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JAPAN. fASf AND 1'RESENT,

In April 1860, the first Japanese
Embassy that had ever visited any
country, came to the United States.
In June they visited Philadelphia.
The Evening Telegraph in .speaking
ot the visit says:

"That event properly ranks with
the Declaration of Independence and
the Centennial Exhibition, as one
of the most significant the city of
Philadelphia has ever witnessed.
The profound curiosity which then
stirred the city and its environs
grew largely out of the fact that
previous to that time not more than
a half-doze- n Philadelphians had
ver seen a Japanese. What little

was known about their mysterious
island had been revealed within the
preceding six years, since Commo-
dore Perry's expedition had first
lifted the inviolate screen which
had separated Japan from the gze
ot the world for centuries. Accord-
ingly the members of that Embassy
were personages of remarkable in-

terest not only in themselves, but
tor what they represented. No such
Embassy bad been sent from Japan
to any other country, and the Ty-
coon (or Shogun) then in supreme
command, had only agreed with
the American Ambassador, Town-sen- d

Harris, to. send it, liecause
convinced that the United States
was the most friendly of foreign
nations, and he seems to have
thought that some report upon its
character might determine the ques-
tion whether it was desirable to per-
mit further contact between Japan
and the outer world."

The Embassy consisted of eighty
persons, fifty-fou- r of whom were
servants or personal attendants.
They were received everywhere
with royal hospitality, but no where
was it so elaborate as in Philadel-
phia. The parade included bands,
city officials, and a long line of
soldiery, and it was one of the most
brilliant pageants ever seen in this
country up to that time.

The present editor of this paper,
who was then a mere boy, had the
good fortune to be in Philadelphia
at this time, on a visit to relatives,
and saw this pageant as it passed
down Arch street. The members of
the Embassy, dressed in their
strange costumes, each ot the no-

bility wearing two swords, pie-sente- d

a sight never before witness-
ed in this country. We saw them
several times during the week as
they were going about the city.

That was forty-fiv- e years ago,
and it was the beginning of a new
era for the Japanese Empire. It
opened up their gates to tbe world,
and commerce was established with
other notions. It intioduced west-
ern civilization and permitted
Christianity to gain a foothold, and
today most of their great
generals engaged in war with
Russia are members of Christian
churches. Their odd costumes have
been supplanted largely by
European dress, and to day they
tank among t'ue leading nations of
the earth as scholars, soldiers and
artisans. Their infantry now in
the battle field has been pronounced
to be the best in the world. This
nation which fifty years ago was
almost unknown to other countries,

nd was not considered among the
world powers, today has the mighty
Russian empire on its knees ready
co sue for peace,
whipped, and on the retreat. The
little empire of the sea is one of the
most wonderful nations of the earth,
nd America can justly claim the

distinction of having shown her
tie way.

Apprentice Wanted.

An intelligent boy, 16 or 17 years
old, is wanted at the Columbian
Office to learn the printing trade.
Call at the office for full informa-
tion. No boy who has not a fair
common school education need aj
ply- - tf.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

yV'S'w

Absolutely Pure
IIAS HO SUBSTITUTE

That
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign that tho blood is deficient

in vitality, just as pimples and other
eruptions tiro signs that tho blood
is i 111 pure.

It's a warning, too, which only tho
hazardous fuil to hucd.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Uomovo it, givo new life, new coup
age, stret.gth and animation.

They cleanso tho blood and clear the
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
"I felt tired all tbe time and could not

sleep. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
a while I could sleep well and tbe tired
feeling had gone. Tbli great medicine bai
also cured me of scrofula." Mas. 0. M
Boot, Ollead, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promise to
cure and keeps the promise.

DEEDS RECORDED- -

The following real estate trans
fers have been made, and the deeds,
entered, for record, during the past
week.

Col. Co. Commissioners to C. B
Noetling for thirty-si- x tracts of un
seated land in Beaver township.
Consideration SSo.

John P. Aten and wife and Susan
Knecht to Samuel Knecht for tract
of land in Mifflin township. Con
sideration $1, etc.

John B. Casey, Sheriff, to Samuel
Knecht for a house and lot in Mifflin
township. Consideration $130.50,

P. W. Sones and wife to Rev. C.
L. Sones for fifty-si- x acres of land
in Pine township. Consideration
$1000.

Duval Dickson and wife to John
Brown for a lot in Briarcreek town
ship. Consideration $100.

Isaac Steely and wife to Henry
ilummel lor land in Beaver town
ship. Consideration $45.

Duval Dickson and wife to
Hannah C. Doty for lot 98 in Briar- -
creek township. Consideration $100.

George E. Dodson and wife to
Lewis Crossley for land in Madison
township. Consideration $600.

J. L Krunim and wife to H. Ed-
mund Dieffenbach aud J. Grier
Quick for land in Bloomsburg, 011

Fourth street, adjoining property
late of Robert Stifi. Consideration
$1500.

B. F. Redline and wife to Myrtle
Halfpenny for land in Greenwood
township. Consideration $t2oo.

B. F. Redline and wife to James
S. Redline for other land in Green-
wood township.

B. F. Redline for land in Green-
wood township. Consideration
$55o.

0- - TJ- - A- - M. Will Picnic at Rupert- -

The Susquehanna District Asso-
ciation of the Order of United
American Mechanics, made up of
councils in Luzerne, Montour,
Northumberland aud Columbia
Counties held its ninth regular ses-
sion at Sunbury on Saturday.

Catawissa was decided upon as
the place for holding the next meet-
ing and the date was fixed for
Saturday, Sept. 16th. Kleim's
Grove, at Rupert, was selected for
the third annual picnic of the Asso-
ciation, which will be held on a
day to be fixed by the committee
appointed for that purpose.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:

President, M. L. W. Eahr, Sun-bur- y;

Vice President, R. M. Far-le- y,

Danville; Secretary, E. W.
Swank, Sunbury ; Assistant Secre
tary, Cyrus Shipe, Sunbury ;

Treasurer, J. A. Karchner, Wap-wallop-

; Chaplain, Simon Raup,
Catawissa; Inspector, J. C. Aldel-ma- n,

Centralia ; Sentinel, J. A.
Diebert, Danville ; Past President,
W. E. Rinker, Bloomsburg.

The following officers and dele-
gates were in attendance :

Past President, J. A. Shenck,
Danville; Vice President, R. M.
Farley, Danville ; Secretary, E.
M. Swank, Sunbury; Assistant
Secretary, Cyrus Shipe, Sunbury;
Treasurer, J. A. Karchner, Wap-wallope- n

; Chaplain, M. D. Peters,
Hobbie; Sentinel, C. A. Kni.ss,
Sunbury. President W. E. Rinker,
Bloomsburg, was unavoidably de-
tained.

v. .

Tor Said- -

The Proctor Inn property at Jam-
ison City will be so'd at public sale,
at the court house in Bloomsburg
011 .Saturday, March 25th at two
o'clock. ,

There is a boom on now at Jami-
son City and houses are in demand.

1 he Inn is now occupied by sever-
al families, and could easily be made
to accommodate more. There are
nearly fifty rooms in the building,
and it would pay as a hotel, or good
money could be made out of it by
using it as a tenement.

2t.

THE COLUMBIAN,
TWO ARDOR NAMED- -

Friday, April 14, May Be Observed In This
Section,

Gov. Pennypacker issued the fol-
lowing Arbor l.iy proclamation .

I he forestry Reservation Com
...J....: r t t - t;;iisMoii 01 rennsyivania nave- se
cured up to the present time 708,
790 acres of land, and are encrgeti
cally engaged in the work of rcstora
tion and preservation of our forests
Every good citizen ought to give
mem encourgemcnt aud material
assistance by supplementing their
eitorts. Men, women and children
alike may plant trees, and many
places bare and barren may be made
beautiful and useful. The growth
of trees is conducive to both health
and profit.

" In order that all of our citizens
may take part in this pleasant an?
praiseworuiy duty, l do Hereby de

! - asignaie rnaay, April mil, and
Friday, April 28th, 190s, to be ob
served as Arbor days throughout
the commonwealth. Two days are
designated for the observance of
this duty. Inasmuch as the clima
tic conditions may render one of
these days more favorable for the
purpose intended than the other,
the selection between them is left

. ...wim me citizens ot the various
sections of the commonwealth."

For Pare Canned lood.

Packers Form Association to Stop Sals
of Poisonous Products.

Roused by the criticisms of food
experts and magazine articles con
demningcanned foods as poisonous.
the canners and packers of vegeta-
bles and fruit in the United States
have formed a national body, to be
known as the "National Association
of Packers of Pure Canned Food
1 h e new organization numbers
among its members the largest pack
ers in me country, and represents
even at this stage a capitalization of
minions 01 dollars.

One thousand five hundred man
ufacturers, representing practically
every concern engaged in that in
dustry in the United States, are ex
pected eventually to become mem'
bcrs

In a Pinch, uie ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

Shake Into your bUopr Allen's Knnt.ir.powder. It cures corns. Bunions. P.iinr.ii.
smarting, Hot Hwolleu foet-- At all DrutrKUls

Ninety two Millions Paid Policyholders.

The Prudential, Insurance Com
pany of Amei ica has added another
highly successful year to its bril
liant record, an announcement
which will cause satisfaction to its
millions of policyholders. The vol-
ume of paid-fo- r insurance issued bv
The Prudential during 1904 was
over $3 1 2,000,000, an amount larger
than ever before in the Company's
history. The assets were increased
by $16,000,000, bringing the ac
cumulated assets up to over S8,- -
000,000, with liabilities of $75,000-00- 0,

leaving a surplus of $13,000,-00- 0.

The Annual Statement of
Tbe Prudential, just published,
analyzes these assets and shows
them to be of the highest grade.

1 here was paid to policyholders
during 1904 the sum of over $13,
000,000. Ihe Company since its
organization has paid to policy
holders over $92,000,000.

A fact which strikes the casual
reader, and one which goes far to
explain the support of the Com-
pany by the masses, is its just and
iberal method of settling claims.

Holders of old policies often receive
more money than their policies en-
title them to, no less than $5,000,-00- 0

having been paid by the Com-
pany since its formation in such
voluntary concessions to holders of
old policies.

Write to the Home Office of the
Company, Newark, N. J., for in
formation concerning The Pruden
tial's policies, which furnish guar-
anteed protection to the family as
well as dividends to the policy-holder- s.

Moyer Bros.,

Will Give One Week's
Treatment Free.

Hand (h;s coupon to MOVKK llHnS.
J 'lease give me a Week'

Free t liutilu of Dr. Kennedy's
a Solvent.

Name

Addren

We sell and heartily recommend
Dr. David Kennedy's Cal-Cur- a Sol-
vent, the wonderful new Kidney and
Liver cure. It is not a "patent
medicine." It will not disappoint
yon. Reputation counts. Dr Ken-
nedy's excellent preparations have
been world famous for over 30 years.
We will give you a Week's Free
Treatment bottle if you simply cut
out the coupon above and hand to
us. Large bottles. for complete
reatmetit, cost $1.00. 6 bottles
tor $5.00.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Bloomsburg

National Bank,
nl ftlnnmM-urt;- . In the state nf Pennsylvania, nt the
close ot business March, will. 17115.

RLSOfRCES.
Loans nnj Discounts ...$210,185 8
OverJr.ilis secured ,mJ unsecured 106 41
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 6o,ono 00
Storks, Securities. Sic ij?.17J
Hanking House. I urniture and I Ixtures... 8.000 00
lJue from N. itlon.il 11, ink (not reserve

agents! 7.17(1 61
Due from approved reserve npents 7t,78 41
Checks and other cash Items t.oKi 57
Notes or other National 11 inks 16500

paper currency, nickels end cts. 10
I.AWI-U- muM:T KI.M kve in hank, viz :

Specie. $11.60000
l.eeal Tender Notes 10,055 00 1155 00
rteuempiion lunj wnn v treasurer (5

per cent, ot circulation) 1,00

Total $5?. 5jo 70
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid tit $ 60,000 00
Surplus fund 90,000 00
undivided proms, less expenses and taxes

PM 41.665 J7
National Bank Notes outstanding 5q,ono 00
Due to other National Banks 15.100 19
inuiviauai oeposits, SUDjeCI to

Certified checks ,0 68
Cashier checks outstanding. 1.471 05 315,125 04

Total.... $5).59 10
oi.tiF 01 rennsyivania, I ,

County of Columbia!
I, W. H. Him ay. Cashier of the above-name- d

B.inK, do solemnly swear that the above statement li

true to tne best ot my knowledge and belief
W. H. HIDI.AY, C.ASHII o

sunscrihea and worn to Before me this iRth day o:

""Sil. iqoj. v vv. mcKKLVV,
Notary Public,

CORRICT Attest:
JOSEPH RATTI,
H. W. HESS. 5 Directors.
A. I. M.HOCH,

New Uoboken Terminal- -

Immsnts Passenger Depot to be Erected by

Lackawanna Railroad.

Work has already tiecun on the new Ter
minal which the Lackawanna Railroad Com-
pany is erecting in llohokcn, N. J., and it is
expected that the liuilriinc will be completed
anil in operation witnm two years. The im-

provement comprises a vast ferry and rail-
road structure, there being six slips to ac-

commodate the boats plying to Barclay,
v.nristopner, ana 1 wcnty-tnir- streets in
New York City, while sixteen tracks will
make a rapid train movement possible.

The building will be absolutely
a minin um ot wood being used. Jts construc-
tion will be of steel and concrete throughout.
the walls on the exterior being covered with
copper-finishe- d verdigris.

The station will be attractive Irom an
architectural point ot view, and numerous
new features are planned for the convenience
01 the road s patrons. Ihe main waitinc
room win lie one hundred tcet square and
filty-fou- r feet high, w'th enormous windows
on all sides. From this will open the
women's rooms, smoking rooms, lunch room,
parcel and information rooms and numerous
other dependencies. The restaurant will be
on the second floor overlooking the water
with a view up and down the rivt.r and will
be of sufli size to accommodate two
hundred people. A wirfe balcony projects
from the restaurant, for dining out of doors
in the Summer.

A wide concourse will give access to the
second drck ol the boats and t'.iis concourse
alone will hold thirty thousand people
Passengers from boats to trains will not be
compelled to pass through the main waiting
room, but may proceed through a forty-foo- t

concourse to a broad flight of steps leading
to the tracks.

Owing to the fact that it is physically im
possible to raise the level of the tracks to the
height of the second floor, the tracks will re-

main on-th- e grace level and passengers will
have the option of ascending to the second
deck ot the boats by an inclined plane of
gentle slope or by using elevators and stair-
ways.

On the ground floor of the ferry-hous- e will
be found a large waiting-roo- for the Uo-
boken ferry passengers and on the second
floor numerous division office's of the com-
pany, a completely equipped emergency
hospital, toilets, barber-sho- p and baths.

The exterior of the building will be six
hundred feet long on the river side, the tower
rising to a height of two hundred and twenty-liv- e

feet This will be electrically illuminat
ed at night and its lighted clock faces will
be one of the noticeable sights of the
harbor.

A separate building for ihe use of immi
grants and Pullman supplies, just to the
south of the terminal building, is nearly
completed and will be occupied within a few
months. The work of building is necessarily
somewhat slow, as the structure mull be
erected in sections so as not to interfere with
he heavy traffic the Lackawanna is now

carrying. The Company hoes to have every-
thing completed within twenty-si- x months
after the commencement of the work, Ken-
neth M. Murchison is the architect.

No Cigarettes For Minora.

Bill Signed by Governor Makes It Unlawful
to Sell or Give.

The Ware bill, signed b y the
Governor makes it unlawlul to give
cigarettes or cigarette papers to
minors. Under the old law it was
unlawful to sell cigarettes to min
ors.

The new act provides that "if
any person or persons shall furnish
cigarettes or cigarette paper, by
gift, sale or otherwise, to any per-
son or persons under 21 years of
age, he or she so offending shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction, shall be sentenced to
pay a line of not more than $300 nor
ess than $100.

Publio Sale- -

Tuksday, Armt 4th. S. H.
15eishline, Administrator &c, of
Samuel C. Jiower, late of Centre
township, decease 1, will sell real
estate of decedent on the premises,
at one o'clock p. m. Tract No. 1

contains 32 acres with dwelling,
bam etc., iu Centre and Orange
townships, Tract No. 2 is 5 acres of
wood land in Centre. See ndvertis- -

nieut in this paper.
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COATS.

Smart, trim, Modish

rr Os succkssor TO

iTrjT TT TT

llliiAXlLlLo)
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for It always
restores the color. Stops falling hair, also.'y.u.y.r.tLCtr'.y''

NOW IS THE TIME
of year when you think of cleaning
ikpiiwk, hind 01 cleaning lip t lie rub-
bish and foul matter which Iiiih ac
cumulated aluMit your pre'tnUt, to
guuru lluilH H1CKIICHH, llllt Ul) J'OUeverjrivH the second thought to'the
old built-i- n unsanitary l'lunibinir
Fixtures which breed diwoiiHo rlirlit
in your own hotiMcf. If voti think
of iiMtallinjr

New FixTUHiiis
I am ready to quote you good iricen
on Sr.XIAIil) SAXITA11Y
MFG. CO'SKmuiirl UuoiIh. all fnllv
guaranteed.

All Jobbing of Plumbing and Heating
Promptly Attended to.

P. M. REIULY,
138 Centre Kt. llt'll 'Phone

W.L.

9 ,3. di; mill t.vu

SHOES
The success of this store

is due to i erit alcue. They
combine Style, Wearing
Qualities and comfort.

More men are wearing
them today than any othet
shoe made.

Fall and Winter line now
in stock. Come in aud let
us fit you with a pair.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
9
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BLACK

DIAMOND m
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JAUNTY

DOUGLAS,

Coats cut arm made by ex-

pert men tailors ami finish-

ed as carefully as the high-

est priced New York pro-

ductions. We invite the
closest scrutiny of these
models of good taste and
skilled handicraft.

Covert Coats $3,95 to

$15.00.

Black Kersey or Broad-

cloth $5.00 to $12.00.

Black Silk Coats $10.00

to $18.50.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer

Beagle Studio,
Prompt attention given

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromid

Enlargements. Made at Short

Kotice;

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

ClIAS. M. STIEFT,
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Koiiler &

Campbell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller, II. Lehr & Co.
and Bowl by.

This Store has the agency for
SIXGER JirGII ARM SE IV.

ING MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MACHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZER,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PHOTO!
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelPs Studio,
(OveiJJHartinaii's Store)

BLOOMSBURG FA.

We promptly OMnlii I S. 1111(1 tii-ui-

J.i laout i.sin-u'i'- i.r liotot- - iv mien iui
kirutrunrt on lmtt'iitulAlity. r (ice book.

mm
Opposite U. S. Patent Office!

WASHINGTON D. C.

VV A N I S I)

Sim AND WOMKN In IIUh county and
turi'ltni-icH- . 10 ri'iirom nl ami ailvcrilm

itn oia mtiitillnl,ej liou( of boIIU llimm:liil
Htiinilliiif. Nulury iu tin-i- i il wet-kly- , to whuuii
f-- to ih woukly Willi i tiilvaiici'd
M nuilay uy clieck (llr. i t Ironi liaUiii.irtrH.
tlortwaiid bUKKy luriifahed wlion ;

poMltloii iiHrinaneiit,. AdUrvaa HIdw liroa. i'n ,
be Jit. 6, Mooou Biaj , Cbluatfo, III. - W Ut


